Safety Award Requirements

Please see level-specific “Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting” for more details.

DAISIES learn...
- What to do in an emergency
- Choking signs and simple first aid
- Stop, drop and roll

BROWNIES learn...
- School safety
- Local emergency safety
- Smoke alarms
- Trip safety
- Disaster preparedness

JUNIORS learn...
- Common injuries
- Home safety
- Signs of dangerous weather
- Bike safety
- Trail safety

CADETTES learn...
- Hazards to young children
- Water safety
- Teaching safety to others
- Disaster preparedness
- Safety during bullying situations

SENIORS learn...
- Self-defense
- Teaching safety to younger Girl Scouts
- How not to be distracted while driving
- How to resolve conflicts
- About drug and alcohol abuse

AMBASSADORS learn...
- How to talk with peers about a safety issue
- Social media safety
- Safety responsibilities for leaders
- How to stay safe in relationships
- How to stay safe in sports